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W LEE O DANIEL

JAS. V. ALLRED

Sheriff Is
Tight Races Are
ted Here In
Dawson Feature
County Race

LAMESA. July 30 — 'Special) _
With a majority of the races defin
itely settled Saturday. Dawson Coun
ty will have only four run-offs in the
second primary.
In the races settled Saturday, W.
W Pett“ way won over Ailte Mae Sal1ser for District Clerk. In the Sher; tit's race A M Bennett, incumbent.
! won over his opponents with a maI jority of the votes. D M. Campbell,
incumbent, won over J. E. Hardesty
for Justice of the Peace.
In Precinct No. 2. R. L. Butehee
won over the incumbent. O. C. Aten,
for Commissioner.
There will be a run-off for the of
fice of County Judge between Kilmer B. Corbin and W. M Yates. For
.County Treasurer. Mrs. Roxie Oaines,
incumbent, will run it off with Joe
Medlin.
Other offices not mentioned had
i*> opponents.
In the race for District Judge, 106
Judicial District. Judge Reed won
over W W Price of Brownfield, with
a majority of 1050 votes. Judge Reed
carrying every- county in the district
except Terry.

LA July 30 — 'Speciali —
having served as sheriff of
ounty for nearly twelve years,
|Porker was defeated by Sam
yd >n the Democratic primary
last Saturday by a margin
votes. This was the only
r-wide contest in the county.
Iftrker was first elected sheriff
beginning his term of office
nuary 1. 1931. He has had an
at practically every- elece but has been re-elected
ne until this election.
Parker has shown unusual
In detecting crime and run|down criminals, a fact which
abled him to be re-elected
reeding biennium,
i Floyd is an old-timer of this
and ia one of our most subdtizena.
y Judge Chester Connolly.
Attorney Calloway Huffaker.
Clerk Hattie Server, County
Walter Mathis. Assessor and
R P. Weathers, Treasurer
|Lois Daniel. County SuperinMrs. Lenore M. Tunnell.
ices of the Peace P. D. Ser- ANNUAL CHICKEN
! Tahoka and Oeo D. Foster of BARBECUE GIVEN
nell each had a clear field,
I For their annual picnic and chick
were some heated contests en barbecue, members of tly? Tuesday
ubers of the commissioners Bridge Club entertained their hus
however.
bands Wednesday night.
|precinct No. 1. which embraces
The delectable picnic supper was
Tahoka, Wilson, and the served a la fresco style.
I* t quarter of the county. Pat
All thirteen members and their
of Wilson rolled up a heavy husbands were present.
lover his closest opponents. Ver- |
----------------o--------------IWillholt and E J Cooper of FATHER OF O’DONNELL
pka running neck-and-neck for WOMAN DIES IN DENTON
place. Curtis Morgan ran
J. T. Collier. 84. father of Mrs. W.
Pat Swann will have Vernon
Doit as his opponent in the run- M Smith, died in Denton last Thurs
day and funeral services were held
at Ratcliff on Friday.
The aged man’s wife preceded him
Boyd was a business visitor in
in death only a short time ago when
ck Wendesday.
L. E. Robinson and Miss Lo- she was visiting in the Wells com
munity.
i were in Lubbock Wednesday.

Thanks, Folks!
I wish to th an k th e people o f Lynn
County fo r the fine vote given m e S a t
urday as w ell as for the su pport and co
operation given m e d u rin g the past years.
I re sp e ctfu lly ask m y su pporters and
friends to give M r. F lo y d the sam e co-op
eration and su pp ort th a t you have given
me.
I really ap p reciate the fa c t th a t you
good people have given m e the oppor
tunity to serve you as you r sheriff for
twelve years, and a n y w ay I can help I
will be g la d to do so.
W ith best w ishes fo r you and m y suc
cessor, I am , as ever,
Y o u r S erv an t,

B. L. Parker

Rainfall Totaling
.60 Fell Sunday;
Crops Fine Shape
Rainfall totaling sixty one-hundreths of an Inch fell here early last
Sunday morning, and provided an
anti-climax to the rain of votes
garnered here by Senator W. Lee
O ’Daniel.
The precipatlon was gauged by
Ben Moore, local observor for the
government.
Crops are among the finest here
in many years, and few farmers com
plain of needing more moisture at
this time. However, more wouldn’t
be refused, they also say, and quote
you "can’t have too much rain in
West Texas.”
C. H. Doak. who has been here
since before O ’Donnell became a
town, and who has watched this
section develop into a great farming
region, says he has never seen better
crops than those now on the South
1Plains.
Weeds have been plentiful, and
the hoes of the choppers have been
flashing industriously.

Senator O’Daniel
Polls Heayy Vote
Almost complete figures which had
been compiled Wednesday indicated
that nearly a million votes were
cast in the Democratic primary elec
tion in Texas last Saturday, and
that Senator O ’Daniel lacked 15,289
votes of having a majority. Complete
figures. It was evident, would not
give O'Daniel a majority of the
votes; and therefore, under the Tex
as law, there will be a run-off.
The vote, as announced by the
Texas Election Bureau, was as fol
lows: O ’Daniel 470.317; Allred. 311.558: Moody. 177.019; Ryan. 12.516;
total vote. 971.210. Leas than 4.000
votes remained to be tabulated.
It is expected that Allred will
make a vigorous campaign to defeat
O'Daniel In the August primary.
In the race for governor, Coke
Stevenson won by a large majority
over four opponents. His lead over
Hal Collins, runner-up. was more
than two and a half to one.
With nine candidates in the race
for lieutenant - governor. Senator
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton
and Senator Harold Beck of Bowie
County face each other in the run
off. Smith’s vote in last Sautrday’s
primary was more than 180,000 as
against about 150.000 for Beck.
For the unexplred term of Jerry
Sadler, there were eleven candidates.
The two high men In the contest
were Pierce P. Brooks of Dallas and
Beauford II. Jester of Corsicana,
who will face each other in the Au
gust election.
In the race for chief justice of the
seventh court of civil appeals, Ama
rillo. Judge EL C. Nelson of Amarillo
and Judge E. L. Pitts o f Lubbock
will face each other In the run-off.
J. Ross Bell of Childress and W. T.
Link of Clarendon were eliminated,
though each made a good race. Nel
son and Pitts ran neck-and-neck
for first place
District Attorney Rollin McCord
- as re-elected without an opponent
George Mahon for Congress and
Hop Halsey for Representative in the
Legislature likewise had no oppon
ents.
--------------- o— ----------REVIVAL MEETING TO
START TONIGHT IN
OK BAPTIST CHURCH
A ten day revival meeting will be
gin tonight In the OK community
under the auspices of the Baptist
Church with the Rev. Mr. Coffman
of the Midway community in Daw
son County in charge of the preach
ing.
The public is Invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oamer and
children are visiting in Arkansas
with Mr. Oamer’a parents.
Mrs. Oeorge Bray is recovering
from a fall, causing a painful sprain
ed arm.

18 Years of

Continulous

Publication

ivory P«y Doy
Buy a Share In Amer'ca Today

Tragic Accident^ .
Takes Lady’s Life

July 23, In Floydada

'Gospel Sermons At'
IChurch of Christ
Starting Aug. 7th

TAHOKA. July 30 - 'Special. _
Mrt’ D A Senn’ 55 sister 10 B- B
In the presence of a large congre- and £ ’ ° ’ Bolch' dled in Fl ° * Ud*
gallon, funeral services were con™ Uraday' and funeral servlc« s
The first of a series of gospel ser
ducted In the Methodist Church V,e' f held Sunday afLe; noon from 016 mons will begin at the Church of
here ot 3:30 o ’clock Sunday after- « * » «
Church.
Christ here on August 7, with W. M.
Survivors in addition to the brothnoon --for -----Mrs. Christine
------------------- Owens
- ——
.
.
.
.
.McFarland of Lubbock in charge of
Lindly. wife of Horace Lindly, of the
'
wo
; the preaching, according to Alvis
T-Bar community, whose trag.c
daughter three sisters. Mrs Rryan ^
M t r
death occurred at her home at about c Keas,er J o r e ^ iv iS a n ^ M ^
Claud Ch*“alrS locaI
leader
7:00 o'clock Saturday morning.
will be in charge of the singing.
Services were conducted by the J ( Flniey of DBn* erfield
Services will be held twice dally.
Rev. H. H. Hollowell, pastor of the
10:30 a. m. un1 9:15 p. m Night
Methodist Church of O’Donnell, as
services will be held out-of-doors.
sisted by Rev. J. E. Young of Draw
Next Sunday morning. Minister
and Rev. C. A. Nichols of the Tahoka
Bryan will speak upon the "Sin of
Methodist Church. Burial followed in
Dancing.”
the cemetery here under the direc
Order of the ?hurch work during
tion of the Harris Funeral Home.
Those frowns you see upon the the week follows:
Fall bearers were Claude Nowlin. brows of same youngsters are not Sunday—
John Thomas Ttppit. Johnny Inman. caused by the hard work they are
Bible Study
10 00 a. m.
Worship and Preaching 10:50 a m.
fHMman Inman. N. E. Wood, and doing, but the knowledge that the
Young Folks Training Class
Roy Finch.
j new t/>rm of school will open here
Surviving her are the heart-brok- 0jj Monday. September 7
8:15 p. m.
en husband and two little sons.
Evening Worship
9:15 p. m
The 12-grade system will be In
Herschel Lindly. 5. and Clarence. 2; augurated. so Superintendent S. F Wednesday—
her mother. Mrs. J. T. Owens of the Johnson says, and to make the
Ladies Bible Class
3:45 p. m.
Edith community five miles east of change possible with the smallest
Mid-week Service
9:15 p. m
Tahoka; two brothers, J. W. and amount of confusion, plans were out-1
----------------0---------------Elmer Hugh Owens; and one sister. llnfld at the end of the lasl
LN MERKEL
Mrs. Marie 'Ernest' Walker of the term and pupils promoted on the
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Ellis and
Redwine community.
new basis.
family attended a family reunion In
Mrs Lindly was accidentally killed
new teachers were hired Wed- Merkel Sunday when members met
by the discharge of a .22 calibre |le^day night by the board to fill there.
rifle in the hands of her husband. vacancies. Miss Ann Womack of
Bill Ellis formerly of this city, but
Mr. Lindly had gotten the gun to \faples was hired to teach the seven-1 * ^o is stationed at Camp Barkeley.
kill a rabbit He missed the rabbit
gra<^ and Mrs. O. L Jones is to was there.
but he and his wife then began i-jaVe charge of the other s e c o n d --------------- ° ---------------shooting at a target. Their two- grade
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Franklin and
year-old baby got out of bed and
Two vacancies still exist in the children, who have been visiting with
came out in the yard where they high school Carl Bryce and George relatives here for the last ten days,
were. Evidently thinking the baby vandergriff! last year teachers, h a v -' returned Monday to their home in
Oakland. California
was getting in the way of the gun ing entered the armed services.
--------------- o---------------as it was about to be fired, it is be_________ 0___________
Marshall Whitsett was a business
lleved that Mrs. Lindly grabbed for j K \p p l e w HTTE TO
visitor in Lamesa Thursday
it or stumbled and got in the way MOVE; FARMALL BUSINESS
of the bullet herself just as Horace
All parts and garage repair tools
pulled the trigger. It all happened so of the O’Donnell Implement Comquickly and unexpectedly that Hor- pany here will be removed next week
ace was not sure as to all the details. w the Xahoka and Brow nfield busiHe picked her up and carried her ness places, according to J. K. Appleinto the house and then ran to a white. owner, and the business will
neighbor s. She was dead when he ^ terminated here for the duration
got back. It was a tragedy which he' of the war
Note: Evening Shows at 8 F. M.
and all their relatives and friends
The OXtonnell implement CornSaturday Matinee, 2:24
deeply deplored.
pany was formed after the purchase
Sunday Shows 3:64
Christine Owens was born on May of the business from j. L . palmer.
4, 1914. near Bonham, and was and ^
became one of O'Donnell's
Fri. nite - Sat. Mat.
therefore a little past J8 years of important concerns. Not only was
JULY 31 - AUGUST 1
age. She was first brought to Lynn
business part attended to well.
It took a woman to convl
County with her parens in 1916. but but the manager. James Applewhite,
him he could make more by gol
the family moved back to Ladonia entered int0 every clvlc move with
straight!
in 1918. They came to Lynn County both money and his own effort,
“ L A R C E N Y , INC.
a second time in 1925 and settled in
Tyv> rem0val of Mr. Applewhite is
with
the Edith community.
, Brownfield's gain, and he will be
Edward G. Robinson-Jane Wy
Miss Owens was married to Hor- missed in this city,
Also CAR TOON and Episod- N'
ace Lindly at her home in 1935.
__________ 0
_______’ GANG BUSTERS”
They resided in Abilene for one year TO Sa LT LAKE CITY
while he was attending McMurry
q w Nibling of San Angelo
Sat. nite only
College and studying for the minis- and son corporal Jerry Nibling o f 1
AUGUST 1
try. During a portion of their mar- the v s Air po^es, visited briefly
It's high. wide, and then
ried life they have resided also in las. week with Mr and Mrs A w .
Join the lovers of ‘Arise My Lo
Lubbock. Recently they had been re Gibbs.
in a game of hearts . . .
siding in the T - Bar community,
Claudette Colbert - Ray M lllu l
They were en route to Salt Lake
where they were engaged in farming. City where Cpl Nibling. who is a
Converted when she was twelve bombardier and expects to sail for
“ SKYLARK”
_________ Also COMEDY_________
years of age. Mrs. Lindly united with forejgp service soon,
the Methodist Church in 1935 and
. ________ <>.
Sunday • Monday
she has lived a devoted Christian HOLLIS SWINNEY HAD PARTY
AUGUST 2 - 3
life.
i Mrs. John Ellis entertained a
During her girlhood she was one grollp of friends for & party Wed- ,
SHIP AHOY! For fun and joy!
You’re on deck for the best show
of the leading 4-H club girls of the Ilesday afternoon to celebrate the
county, and since her marriage she j eigbth birthday of her nephew. Hoi- j,1that ever sailed th f seas!
Red Skelton - Eleanor Powell in
has been active in home demonstra- |^ gwinn^y.
“SH IP A H O Y ”
tion club work.
j miss Juanita Swinney assisted in
"Don't miss It, it's the show of
— ----------- o— — —
entertaining the guests.
the year.”
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Singleton and ] Birthday cake and ice cream were
Also Latest Fox News Se Cartoon
two daughters were here this week, served to about fourteen guests
Mrs. Singleton took Sherry to Dallas :
----------------o--------------tor a check up and th?y will make ^ 4 Junior Pierce of San Antonio was
AUGUST 4
here this week visiting relatives.
their future home in Borger.
When youth puts their heads
together there's bound to be ac
tion and trouble!
Jimmy Lydon as “Henry Aldrich”

Schools To Open
Here Sept. 7th

IL E X

Thanks...

“ H enry And D izzy”

to the voters of prec. 2

W ed. - Thurs.

I wish to take this m eth 
od o f th a n k in g each and
every voter in P recinct 2
fo r the splendid support
aw arded me at the p olls
last S atu rday.

Roar with Red Skelton in the
Watch the man who lurks behind
the protection of the American
flag!

Y o u r Friend,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Simpson and
son of near Big Spring visited in the
Fred Henderson home Tuesday
--------------- o--------------Mrs. Max Harris has returned from
a short visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Allen. In Canyon.

Buy
W ar B ondi
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Running For U. S. Senator Post

OurJob Is to Sav:
Dollar?

R. L. Butchee

with Mary Anderson
Charles Smith - John Lltel
Also COMEDY
AUGUST 5 - 6

“ SABOTEUR”
with
Priscilla Lane - Robert Cummings
Blasting open the hidden meth
ods of America's greatest menace
Also Latest Paramount News
and CARTOON
They are on the road Folks!
Abbott and Costello, in

“ RIO R IT A ”
Doming Soon — Watch for date

t

O 'D O N N E L L

PRESS.

O’D O N N E L L ,

TEXAS

F r id a y , July 3 1 , l|

With U. S. Troops in Libyan Desert

W EEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

International Court and Police Force
For Postwar World Envisioned by Hull;
Nazi Drive Increases Russia’ s Peril;
Rommel Stymied by Allied Air Power

Scrambled Egg*:
Harlem is planning a
up there in honor of Pvt. Joe
. . . The Rockefellers have
two cops to guard the
their Victory Garden . . . The
Dock Savings Bank permits
positors to sign or indorse
with thumbprints. For those
can't write . . . Sounds like a
cock moyfie, but the lads on a
newspaper claim it happened. A|
porter covering a trial three weJ
ago walked out of the courtroom fi
hasn't been seen or heard of sii
. . . You get an idea of how taut f
war has made everybody's ner
when Lucius Beebe finds fault
Elsa Maxwell's grammar.

( E D I T O R ’ S N O T E ; W h e n • pi n io n s a r « ( i p r c u r d in t he s e c o l u m n s , the? ar e ih o*e of
W e s t e r n N e w s p a p e r l a l o n e n e w s a n a l y s i s a n d not n e c e s s a r i l y of this n e w s p a p e r . )

R e le a s e d by W estern N ew sp ap er Union.

Refreshed by a night's sleep punctured by the roar of nearby guns, members of the crew of a C. S.-built
"General Grant" tank (left) go through the morning routine, somewhere in the Libyan desert. Right: A Ger
man ammunition truck is shown afire after a direct bit during a skirmish.
Maj. Gen. Carl Spaati. chief of the American air forces in the Euro
pean theater of action (lefts. pins the Distinguished Service Cross on Maj.
Charles C. Kegelman. Taking part in a recent bombing raid on enemy
airfields in Holland. Kegelman brought his ship back safely after one
motor was wrecked and a wing damaged in fighting with German air
forces.

POSTWAR WORLD:
Hull Ent ision*

Feminine ’Chute Paekers See Work Tested

RUSSIAN FRONT:
‘ Terrible Days'

The gravity of the Russian situa
When silvery-haired Cordell Hull
broadcast an appeal for a safe and tion could not be underestimated
saner postwar world, it was clear and no attempt was made to belittle
that a majority of Americans its seriousness Germany's report of
agreed with his thesis that the peace the fall of Rostov emphasized the
as well as the war must be won crisis.
As the sorely pressed Russians
by the United Nations if future
guarding the approaches to the
chaos is to be avoided.
In an address heard around the Caucasus and the Volga river had
world, the secretary of state made fallen back before the million-man
German army smashing its way
these points:
1. The United Nations' immedi southeast down the Don river valley,
ate problem is to win the war—de the Soviet army organ, Red Star,
said frankly: "Terrible days face
cisively.
2. After the war surveillance must the country.” It called upon the
be exercised over Germany. Japan. fighting men of Russia to emulate
Italy and their satellites by the the example of 28 Red soldiers, who
United Nations until the aggressors in the defense of Moscow last win
prove their willingness and abil ter. died fighting a tank charge with
ity to live at peace with other little more than their bare hands.
The speed of the new Nazi drive
nations.
3. Disputes must be settled by against the Reds' celebrated depeaceful means. An international fense-in-depth technique was be
court of justice would provide re lieved to be due to the Germans’
use of a crushing, mass maneuver
spect for law and obligations.
4. Freedom is to be assured by which employed monster tanks, ar
removal of economic and political mored trams, heavy mortars and an
shackles. Errors of extreme nation unprecedented concentration of air
alism that caused the present war power.
Only comforting note in the bleak
must be avoided.
picture was the success of Russian
soldiers m regaining ground far to
EGYPT:
the north m their counter-offensive
Air Power Tells
around Voronezh. By turning the
It had become increasingly clear Nazis back here. Marshal Timoshen
that air power was assuming a de ko might be able to take some of
cisive role in the fight for Egypt. the pressure off Red forces in the
Steady reinforcements of the British deep South who had fought with
air arm had enabled the Imperials their backs to the wall in defense
to launch an offensive along the 35- of Rostov.
mile front from El Alamem on
the Mediterranean to the Quattera U. S. CASUALTIES:
marshes, paced by an RAF on Show IT fir’ s Trend
slaught that drove Nazi planes from
Casualty figures released by the
the sky.
Office of War Information revealed
The British drive dislodged the that the navy's losses since Pearl
Nazis from oft-disputed Tel el Eisa Harbor were 15 times greater than
(Hill of Jesus) in the north and suc I for the entire span of World War I.
ceeded in making considerable head
The OWI's statistics disclosed na
way along the center.
val casualties thus far totaling 12,Activity by the Allies had followed 143 compared with 871 in the first
a week-long assault by American World war. The current casualties
and British planes and British war included 3.420 killed: 1,051 wounded
ships on the North African coastal and 7,051 missing. Those of World
highway on which German Marshal War I included 356 killed in action;
Rommel had rushed reinforce 58 died of wounds and 456 lost at
ments to offset the capture of 6,000 sea.
Italians on the Egyptian front in
The army's losses in the present
previous engagements. In raids
war, were placed at 19.767. These
covering 275 miles of Rommel's ex included 902 killed; 1.413 wounded
posed supply route. British planes and 17,452 missing. That the Phil
virtually wiped out the El Daba air ippine Scouts trained under General
port near the Egyptian lines.
MacArthur had given a heroic ac
count of themselves was indicated
REQUIEM:
by casualties listing 479 killed; 754
wounded and 11,000 missing.
For l-Boat Crete
Casualties for all services were
Burial with military honors is the placed at 44,413.
hope of friend or foe alike, if death
"The bulk of the army casualties
in battle is the fighting man's lot. fall into the category of missing,’*
Thus a tradition sanctioned by the the OWI said.
ages was followed when the bodies
of 29 German submarine crew mem FEMININE ARMY:
bers were buried in Hampton, Va.
The victims were the first enemy If 'A AC Trains Hard
Every morning at 5:45 a. m. from
dead to be landed on American
shores since the beginning of the now until next November 9. 800
members of the newly organized
war.
The bodies and a few empty life Women’s Auxiliary Army corps will
jackets were all that remained afloat leap from their army cots to begin
after a destroyer on Atlantic patrol a crowded day of drills, lectures
sank the U-boat. The same honors and training at their camp at Fort
were accorded the enemy as Ameri Des Moines, Iowa.
By November 9, America’s first
cans might wish for their own dead,
if the circumstances were reversed. feminine army of occuDation will
Navy chaplains read the requiem. begin to spread out to 19 forts
A navy firing squad fired a salute of throughout the country to relieve
three volleys. A navy bugler sound men in the armed forces for active
combat duty.
ed taps.

TO THE
LYNN C(

Years ago Clark Gable angered |
knit-wear makers when he strip)
to show he wore no undershirt
movies made it up to the knitters
"The Male Animal.” Henry Foi
peels down to a gym shirt
Somebody mentioned that Lej
O'Doul, the old major-leaguer,
taught Gary Cooper how to be I
left-handed expert in AThe Pride [
the Yankees" flicker, where he plaj
the role of Lou Gehrig. Which
one Giant fan to cackle that "u|
side of Joe Gordon—Gary is the o /
Yank that's hitting!" . . . Uncij
scious quip on King Peter at
ball game. The king, said a captij
writer, "soon got into the spirit
the game. He left after four
nings" . . . Bill Saroyan, who has!
had a play on Broadway this ye^
has received more publicity
those who have presented hit attri
tions.
•

•

•

Feminine navy league aides, students in the first parachute rigging class for women in the country, at
Philadelphia, see the 'chutes which they packed taken aloft for test jump (right) with dummies attached.
Pilot Robert Bitner, pilot of the testing ship, receives the chutes. Picture at left shows the completion of a
successful test jump. The students struggle to deflate the billowing silk so as to pack it again.

G reetin gs to t r a ile r o f ‘ F ig h tin g F ren ch ’

‘ B luebeard T o w er'

Gen. Charles De Gaulle, left, leader of the “ Fighting French’ * (for
merly the Free French) shakes the hand of Lieut. Gen. D. D. Eisen
hower, U. S. commander for the European theater on the celebration of
BastiUe day in London. Adm. H. R. Stark, commander of the U. S. naval
forces in European waters (center) looks on.

A force of U. S. marines at Bourne
Field, U. S. marine air station, St.
Thomas, Virgin Islands, looks down
on the sunny Caribbean from "Blue
beard’ s Tower.” The turret is all
that remains of a fortress which legend says was the retreat of the fa«
bled character.

P aul R evere R id es A g a in

C o lom b ia n s

■

I

v'’ w

WASHINGTON: The importance
LONDON; The British informa
tion service said that British women of the $100,000,000 fish industry to
are now nearly 100 per cent mobil the nation's wartime food supply
ized. Of 15,800,000 women between was stressed by President Roose
the ages of 18 and 64, the agency velt as he appointed Secretary of In
said, 7,500,000 are doing full time terior Harold L. Ickes to be fisheries
lobs in war production About 670,- co-ordinator. Acting under his war- !
Paul Revere, 25, of Braintree, Mass., lineal descendant of the famous
)00 others are disabled and 5.500,- time powers, the President created
patriot of the same name, is now a buck private in Uncle Sam's army, hav
100 are taking care of families the co-ordination office for the pur ing been sworn in recently in the presence of cheering troops. He then
Many others are serving in the aux pose of "developing and assuring
toured the camp on Duffy, 101st cavalry horse, before donning his uni
austained production.”
iliaries of the army and navy.
form. Above. Paul bids adieu t« Daffy and takes over with a jeep.
i
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’ Case,” Ben s
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Kern Case si
pane will cost
"Charge it on
"What accoui
"My beef ac
deen. “ Your fr
■ tv well supplie
I I ; a couple n
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Things to waste paper about: Fi^
movietown was criticized for mt
ing films about the war—wurrr.<
gers, etc. Now they are being scoj Hhfnds of Mrs. J.
f that she has r
ed because they don't make enou
war pictures . . . Perhaps anoth
i her home ufte
reason you never heard any mi
|| ' Lubbock.
twaddle about stopping "B " pictu*
ay Bioy" will i
is that Bs make almost as much
H
i
the
summer se
As . . . Add little ironies:
as week the «wl
cast of soldiers in "This Is
alnc remodeling
Arm y" (who get $50 per month) fij
it swell pay for acting. Most
nnents.
them appeared in turkeys whi|
rarely allowed them to average th
and Mrs. Bet
much . . . Vaudeville probably wj
land Elvin Ray
never really bloom again. Becau
new talent aims for the networ
day night from
where salaries are huskier al
rr they visited
where there are no one-night star^
dn.other.
—or irritable inn-keepers.
Those debating radio shows (r
you. Town Hall Meeting) will nev^
be as popular as silk hosiery
shapely legs. Depend too much
tedious statistics for their arg
ments . . . We can remember
the way back when Broadwayit
were groaning that the dime
would hurt show business, which hj
never been healthier in summt
time . . . Don't get the idea
all soap operas on the radio
corny.
A few are well writt«
"Against the Storm,” frixamj
. .
The short about the Ame|
can soldier, directed by Gars
Kanin, with Spencer Tracy doi]
the commentary, makes thrills wa
along your spine . . . Tin Pan All^
is in a slump. Not one of the sot]
smiths has thefted a Tschaikows'
melody in six months.
Midtown Vignette: A girl ankl<|
into the office of a magazine editf
and sobbed a hard luck tale of
coin, no job, no friends . . . "I|
had only one good looking dress
she said, "I'd have a chance of gfj
ting a job. Why is it everybody
bet on horses, but nobody will bet j
a human being?” . . . Touched
her plight, he asked her what
could do . . . “ Just give me
chance,” she told him, "buy mel
wardrobe and you'Ll never regret i^
. . . That was three months ago
and he paid the bills for a comple
layout of apparel for her . . .
day, she is one of the high-pried
models—smiling from newsstand
and shop windows at you. The othd
night she looked at him in the Stod
Club—and turned away without ev^
a hello . . . He sent her a no
which read: “ I'm back to bettii
on horses. The other day I bet
on Whirlaway. He lost—but aftd
the race—he waved and sa|
•Hello'!”
Oop:
Reader's Digest pats
Wilmott Lewis for saying: “ Doroth
Thompson has discovered the secr^
of perpetual emotion.”
Well, most of us have said th^
about Kath Hepburn and Tallula
Bankhead—but wotta short memo?
the Digest editors have. They ra
a piece in May, 1940, by Katharin
Best titled: "Perpetual Emotion.]

Neu> York Hearbeat:

-lit*" "

I wish ti
Ivuii expres
llay by elec
tv. I deep
help, and
[gave m e di

Arriving at Miami to join Presi
dent-elect Alfonso Lopes of Colom
bia, who was in the U. 8. as guest of
President Roosevelt, Senora De Lo
pes is shown (right) with her daughter.

Faces About Town: Fannie Hur^
at 7:15 ayem in the park airing he
pups . . . William Holden, of th
moompitchers, in his soldier unifori]
. . . The Ray Bolgers showing son
of the troops from Fort Broadwn
Theater the Stork ».-ub . . .
woman with the fleer on leash . .
Jan Struther. author of "Mrs. Mir
ver,” in the Biltmore Fountal
Room . . . Harry Hopkins, wifi
two newspaper men, talking on|
about his betrothed . . . Greta Gi
bo on a bike in Central Park.
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Conducts Revival
%

TO THE VOTERS OF
LYNN COUNTY:
I wish to thank you for the confidence
you expressed in m e at the polls S a tu r
day by electing: me S h eriff o f Lynn C oun
ty. I deeply ap p reciate your vote and
hell), and the nice trea tm en t everyone
grave m e during- the campaig-n.

c J

SAM FLOYD

You are invited to attend an oldfashion Tent Revival at the Assembly
of Qod Church three blocks east of
the Bank in O’Donnell, conducted
by Evangelist J. C. McClesky of
Oklahoma City, who is known for
Irirni that llrrrndrrn hat trnl
his ‘‘fierce preaching and fiery mes
out to And Hark Hrrathm and killii I SEW AND CHATTER CLUB
sages."
rla» aurtt out lo And him ttr.t. Hr(
____ .
to t-'rroport. u> Korn caio'i uoro, J Mrs. Stansell Jones was hostess
We extend to all an invitation to
bo thmka ho mil And Hark. a> a h*st week in her Dawson Heights
talking io caa«. Horondoon appoart home to members of the Sew and attend The Little Church with a
thuola ovl tbo glaaa In
Big Welcome.
1 Chatter Club.
nmdows.
Mrs Clara Newton. Pastor.
Sewing was the diversion for the
Now rontlnuo with Iho alorjr.
afternoon.
A dainty refreshment plate was Mechanics Needed
CHAPTER XI
served at the tea hour.
In A rm y Now
•Case," Ben said, "this is a cr Present were Mesdames Line,
ed town full of bums. I can nFritz. Hunt. Frazier. Tredway, Miles,
Lt. Coil. Marvin B Durrette, Dis
arv of ’em run. There ain't a wand Liddell,
trict Recruiting and Induction O ffi
man in the place.”
Mrs Frank Liddell was hostess this cer at Lubbick. states that there is
Kern Case said: "That win
a great demand for all kinds of
pane will cost you six bits." week.
mechanics,
technicians and electri
"Charge it on the account.
GEESTS IN GATES HOME
cians in the Army. Just now, we
"What account?”
"My beef account,” said H]
have a special call for a very large
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Clark and
deen. "Your friends keep you
number of these specialists for the
ty well supplied, don’ t they? young son of Excelsior Springs. Mo., Ordnance Department. Enlistments
have been visiting Mrs Clark’s pa
had a couple men to block
for direct assignments to this De
, damned joint I'd » rent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oates.
1 B O W u a o o .i l t
partment of the following typed
Yeung Miss Josephine Foote of
pends of Mrs. J. P. Bowlin are Dalhart. granddaughter of Mr. and specialists are authorized. Instru
\g that she has returned here to Mis. Oates, has returned home after ment repair men. Diesel Engine Me
chanics, Electricians. Opticians and
* her home after a year's resi a two months' visit.
Radial Engine Mechanics.
le in Lubbock.
Men enlisted under this authoriz
|or.:iy Boy" will remain there to VIFITS SISTER HERE
ation will be dispatched immediately
ih the summer semester at Tech,
Miss Mae Cox of Blackwell and from reception centers to the Ord
week the owlin home is un- Mrs. Eva Harper of Oatesville visit
nance Replacement Training Center,
olntg remodeling and other im- ed their sister. Mrs. J. F. Campbell Aberdeen
Proving Ground. Maryland.
ements.
and Dr Campbell last week end.
If you are one of the specialists
They went to Stamford to attend and are between 18 and 45 years of
and Mrs Ben Moore Jr. anl a family reunion.
age. further Information may be ob
land Elvin Hay Moore returned
tained at any of the following Army
ly night from Caney. Kansas, TO STEPIIENVIIXE
Recruiting Stations: El Paso. Fort
they visited Mrs Moore’s
The Rev. Jesse Yelvington left on Bliss. Amarillo, Pampa. Plain view.
fedn.other.
Monday for Stephenville to conduct Sweetwater, Big Spring. Odessa, or
a revival meeting.
O '—■
Lubbock.
He concluded a twelve-day meet
i md Mrs. Leath Higginbotham
her sister accompanied by Mrs. ing for the local Baptist Church
1 MoClinton. spent several days Sunday night.
----------------o
week in Ruidoso. N. M
HETCRN HOME
Mrs. David Noggle and daughter.
Nancy, went to Lovlngton Saturday
The following announce their can
for a visit with lelatives there before
returning to their home in Califor didacy for public office, subject to
nia. They have been house guests of action of tne Democratic primary:

r

Political
Announcements

wish to ex p ress m y
banks to those who
upported me in my
(andidacy for county
emmissioner.

Mrs. Noggle's sister. Mrs. B J. Boyd.
--------------- o — — —
Hulen Bolch who is stationed at
Amarillo, visited with relatives and
friends here Sunday.
---------------- o
■ ■
Mrs. Earl Curtis has been in Waco
this week to visit her mother and
other relatives.

Sincerely yours,

.0. (Roy) MILES
To The Voters Of Precinct No. 3:
I w ant to ex p ress m y g ra titu d e fo r your
support and all th a t has been done in the
interest o f m y ca m p a ig n th a t has placed
me in the run-off.
To the public and to m y opponents — I
appreciate th e courtesy I have received and
the high plane on which the cam paign has
been conducted. W e all have our fa u lts and
make m istak es, but I am g la d none o f these
things have been resorted to th a t so often
happen th a t m ake p olitics u npleasant.
I w an t to again solicit your support,
have n o th in g new to say to th e voters. I f I
am elected, I w ill g iv e you as econom ical
an ad m in istration as I know how, fa irly
d istributing the b en efits o f the office back
to the ta x p a y ers, m ak in g a q u a rterly re
port o f the a ffairs o f this precinct.

JOHN ANDERSON

Supt Lenore M Tunnell and her adoption of this gram by the peiple." to be issued for the r instruction of
daughter, of Tahoka. were visitin
Sec 2 The foregoing Constitution a S ate office building or buildings
here with friends Saturday night.
al Amendment shaji be submitted to and providing for the repayment of
the said sum of money to the P
the qualified voters of the State” f manent School Fund."
II. J. R. No. 23
Texas at an election t > be held on
Sec. 3. The Governor of the State
A JOINT RESOLUTION
the third day o f November 1942, at
proposin an Amendment to Article which election all voters favoring is nereoy directed to issue the neces
3 of the Constitution of the Ste.ie such proposed Amendment shall sary proclamation for said election
of. Texas authorizing the lending of write or have printed on their ballots and have the same published as re
quited by the Constitution and exist
Two Million Dollars <$2,000,000' the words:
of the Permanent School Fund f o r ' "For the Amendment to the ing laws of the State.
Sec. 4. The sum of Eight Thousand
the construction of a State oI*c.- Constitution of the State of Texas
building or buildings; providing authorizing the investment of not Dollars '88.000', or so much thereof
for repayment to the Permanent more than Two Million Dollars <82,- as may be necessary, is hereby ap
School Fund: providing for the 000.000' of the Permanent School propriated out of any funds in the
submission of this Amndment to Fund in bonds of the State of Texas Treasury of the State not otherwise
the voters of this State; and pro tc be issued for the construction of appropriated to pay the expenses of
viding for the necessaiy proclam a State office building or buildings said publication and election.
4t
ation and expense of publication. and providing for the repayment of
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS the said sum of money to the Per- j
LATURE OF THE STATE OF OF maiient School Fund.”
TEXAS:
Those voters opposing said Amend
Section 1. That Article 3 of the ment shall write or have prated on
Wh ;n they re not so active anymore
Constitution of the State of Texas be their ballots the words:
in4 spells of constipation annoy then
amended by adding thereto a new
Against the Amendment to tly?
•ith dizziness, heartburn, headache*
section to be known as Section 49-b, Constitution of the State of Texas
or torturing gaa pains, get ADLERIKA
We have many letters from thankful
which shall read as follows:
uthorizing the investment of not
“Section 49-b. The Legislature may more than Two Million Dollars <$2,- | users who are far past middle-age.
Your druggist has ADLERIKA.
provide by law for the issuance of 000 0001 of the Permanent School
not more than Two Million Dollars Fund in bonds of the State of Texas
CORNER DRUG STORE
1$2,000.0001 in bonds or obligations
of the State of Texas to the Perman
ent School Fund for the construction !
in the City of Austin of a State o f - ,
fice building or buildings, and th e !
State Board of Education is hereby
directed to invest not more titan Two
Million Dollars <$2,000,000' of the
Permanent School Fund therein, j
Such bonds shall be executed on be
half of the State of Texas by the 1
Governor and Comptroller and shall
bear a rate of interest not to exceed
three 1 3 > per cent per annum, pay-j
I wish to take this method of thanking
able annually: they shall be of such
you until I can see you personally, for the
denomination as may be prescribed
by law. and shall be payable in not
support you gave me in my race for commis
to exceed twenty-five <25> equal in -:
sioner during the primary election
stollmen ts beginning one <li year
from date of issuance: and the State
I was lucky enough to be in the run-off.
Treasurer Is hereby authorized and
directed to set aside a special fund
ahead of good men. and I will appreciate
annually at the beginning of each
the vote of all at the election in August.
fiscal year until all of said b nute
have been paid off and discharged, a
It is my intention to see all the voters
sufficient amount of the first moneys
coming into the Treasury for the use
before that time, but if I shou'd fail. I will
and benefit of the General Revenue
not do so intentionally, and hope you will
Fund not otherwise heretofore obli
not feel slighted. If I am elected I intend to
gated to the payment of bonds and
do my best and will co-operate for the best
interest, a sufficient amount to pay
the interest becoming due and the
interests of our precinct and county.
bonds maturing during such fiscal
year From said FVind. the Treasurer
shall pay the interest on said bonds
as it comes due. to the credit of the
Available School Fund: and shall
pay off said bonds as they become
due and deposit the amounts so paid
to the credit of the Permanent
School Fund The power hereby
granted to issue bonds is expressly
limited to the amount stated and to
five <5> years from and after the,

aftat 5br-*»* T*i* 'lit! Talks?

Ag-ain, I assu re you I w ill do m y very
best to m ake you a grood sheriff.

Notice

FRIDAY, JULY 31. 1942.

For Judge. 106th Judicial District:
LOUIS B. REED
For District Attorney:
ROLLIN McCORD
(re-election)
For County Judge:
CHESTER CONNOLLY
(re-election)
For County Attorney:
CALLOWAY HTJFFAKER
(re-election)
For Tax Assessor A Collector:
R. P. WEATHERS
(re-election)
For County Clerk:
W. M. MATHIS
(re-election)
For County Treasurer:
MRS. LOIS DANIEL
(re-election)
For County Superintendent:
LENORE M. TUNNELL
(re-election)
For Sheriff:
SAM FLOYD
Commissioner, Prec. 3:
JOHN A. ANDERSON
E. O. SLAUOHTER

Dawson County

Your E yes...

•
A n exam in ation
m ay reveal correc
tion s are n e e d e d

N O W !/
*<• >

*

•*

D r.JM .H ARR IN G TO N
_

O .D .

FOB.

PALACE TMFATWE B! OC. • l AMF-

O ff

Plenty of Parking Space A t . . .

UNE-LAMBERT
GROCERY AND MARKET
Specials for Friday and Saturday Ju,« 1,1,1~~ A,,g-,st
VANILLA WAFERS” ................. 2 pkg. for 25c
MOTHER’S COCOA................. 2 lb. can for 21c
SYRUP, Country B est................ xh gallon for 37c

Soap

45c,

Flakes

BEANS, Heinz Oven Baked............. 2 cans for 25c
PRUNES, Heavy Syrup.............. No. 3 can for 21c'
(BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can
2 cans for 25c

[COFFEE S ’ 29c
FR E S H CORN

A r e precious G ifts
th a t can’t be replac
ed
, tak e good care
o f them N O W .

.*

E. O . Slaughter

TOMATO JUICE, Red and White.............3 for 25c
FRESH TOMATOES...................... 2 lb. for 15c
LIMA BEANS, Fresh Mile High......... No. 2 can 10c

For Commissioner, Prec. 2:
O. C. (Cleve) ATEN
(re-election)
R. L. (BOB) BUTCHEE.

f s

To The Voters Of Prechct No. 3,
Lynn County:

a

P MUNI IOH J • O f** PM O N l MT'j J

dozen

GULF LIVESTOCK SPRAY

can $1.19

Ham Hock, lb. 2lc
0LE0, Blue Bonnet, with comic book....... Lb. 23c

W IE N E R S , lb .

ZZc

WE DELIVER.
W e Deliver from 9 to 11

a. m. and from 5 to 7 p. m.

—

I

19c

O 'D O N N E L L

PRESS.

O 'D O N N E L L ,

F r id a y , July 3 1 , 1 9 4 2

TEXAS

Friday. Ju ly

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Young
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LALA PALOOZA

By RUBE GOLDBERG

—A Hor*e of Another Color

WNU Features.

CLASSIFIE
n*D e p a r t m e n

RAZOR BLADES
•siit-wcar makers wnen m? snnw
l l show he wore no undershirt.
Tovies made it up to the knitter
^ fh e Male Animal." Henry Fo
Eels down to a gym shirt
ojmebody mentioned that i •I
r.'Doul, the old major-leaguer,
Siught Gary Cooper how to be
sdt-handed expert in AThe Pride
tJe Yankees" flicker, where he pi
fie role of Lou Gehrig. Which
Bne Giant fan to cackle that ‘
wde of Joe Gordon—Gary is the
t'ank that's hitting!” . . . Uno
icious quip on King Peter at
tall game. The king, said a capt
qriter, "soon got into the spirit
Lae game. He left after four
c,ngs” . . . Bill Saroyan, who ha
1 id a play on Broadway this yei
I
/^s received more publicity
use who have presented hit attr.
ms.

By FRANK W EBB

RAISING KANE— Neighborly Advice

•

•

•

waste paper about: Fid

Easy Road Back
From poverty to wealth is
troublesome journey, but the waj
oack is easy.

Give Up “ Makeshift”
Constipation Remedies!
Why fool with constipation? Why
try to com bat the trouble a ft e r
It has already made you miser
able?
It may well be that your con 
stipation la caused by too little
"bulk food" In your diet, for med
ical science warns that lack o f
“ bulk" la one o f the commonest
causes o f constipation.
If yours Is this kind o f con 
stipation. those purges and ca
thartics can give you. at best,
only temporary relief. Eating
KLLLOOG3 ALL-BRAN regu
larly, on the other hand, c o r r e c t s
the cause by supplying the "bulk
fo o d " you lack and must have!
Enjoy this crisp, crunchy cereal
daily, drink plenty o f water, and
like so many others, you ’ll "Join
the Regulars"! ALL-BRAN Is
made by Kellogg's In Battle
Creek. If your condition le not
helped by this simple treatment,
see a doctor.

By GENE BYRNES

REG’LAR FELLERS— An Inside Job

cs?-

Now continue 1
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BEAT™HEAT

After bathing is a good time to apply
Mexican Heat Powder to relieve heat rasn, j
and help prevent it. Absorbs perspi
ration. often the cause o f irrHation.
Always demand Mexican Heat Powder.

By J. MILLAR W A T T

POP— They Upset Him, No Doubt

Get this quick relief. lifts
shoe pressure, soothes,
cushions the sensitive
spot. Costs but s trills.

D -S c h o lls

Zino pads

/ T o Relieve distress from M O N TH LY ^

FEMALE

WEAKNESS

Try Lydia E. Plnkbam'a Vegetable
Compound to help relieve monthly
pain, backache, headache, with Its
weak, nervous feelings — due to
monthly functional disturbances
Taken regularly th ru out the
m onth — Plnkham 's Com pound
helps build up resistance against
such distress of "difficult days.
Thousands upon thousands of girls
and women have reported gratify
ing benefits. Follow label directions.

THE
SPORTING
THING

W ell w orth tr y in g 1

WNU—L

Kidneys Must
Work WellFor Y ou T o Feel W ell

LANG
ARMSTRONG

24t hours every dey,
day. T dsys sveey
k, inever---------stopping,
week,
‘ L tne kidneys Alter
te matter
waste
mailer from
iruin the
me blood.
uiwou.
If more people were aware of how tne
kidnleys must constantly remove sur__ fluid, excess acids and other waste
plus
matter that cannot atav in the blood
without injury to health, there would
be better understanding of why tne
whole system is upset when kidneys laU
to function properly.
____,
Burning, scanty or too frequent urina
tion sometimes warns that something
Is wrong. You may suffer nagging bacaheadaehea. dizxineaa,
ache, sraascoM,
u•**•».«—», rheumatic
•*--——
pains, getting up at nights. ■**«''■*
- ” y not try Doan'• P i l U l You ~ —
fng a medicine recommended the
country over. Doon’s stimulate the [unc
tion of the kidneys and help the® J®
flush out poisonous waste from tne
blood. They contain nothing harmful.
Get Doan’% today. Use with confidence.
At nil drug stores.
_________
,

it s little things like this that make me think the class
ou r fencing master!’'

d o e s n 't

like

DO AN S P IL L S
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THE STORY SO F A R : Clay Morgan
derided to play a Ion* hand against
Hrn Hrrendeen, a rancher bent on run
ning lha cntU* country his own way.
Thr two men have been enemies lor
years, having Srst fought over C la y s
m l,. I lia, who died hating him and be
lieving she should have married Hcreadrrn.
Morgan is a solitary Bcure. de
voted to his nine-sear old daughter. Jan
et
although two women. Catherine
Crant and Ann MrGarrah. are In love
with him. Ibrv know be cannot forget
l.lla. Of his former friends, only Hack
Breathitt has not gone over to Herendeen's side.
Seen camping with Pets
Birdere. a rustler, be is a fugitive from
llrrendren't men. Hurd Grant. Cather
ine's brother, hesitated about Joining
II icndern. but became Morgan’s sworn
rnrmv when he discovered that Cather
ine had been to his ranrh.
1.earning
gi (he last minute that Government Val
iev is to he auctioned at Sage City ISO
nules away. Clay rides all night and ar
rives In Ume to outbid Charley Hillhouse. Herendeen's foreman.
When ha
learns that fferrndeen has sent a party
out to Sad Hark Hrralhllt and kill him,
( las starts out to And him Orel. He goes
In Freeport, to Kern Case's store, where
hr thinks hr will And Hark. At be is
talking to Case. Hrreodrro appears He
shoots out the glass to one of the store
endow s.
vow continue with the story.

CHAPTER XI
•'Case.” Ben said, “ this is a crook
ed town full of bums. I can make
any of ’em run. There ain’t a white
man in the place.”
Kern Case said: "That windowpane will cost you six bits.”
•'Charge it on the account."
"What account?”
"My beef account,” said Herendeen. "Y our friends keep you pret
ty well supplied, don’t they? If I
had a couple men to block off this
damned joint I'd go through tfcese
rattletrap
buildings
and
drag
Breathitt out by the back of the
neck. He’ s here"
Kern Case walked around the
counter. He started to speak. but
Morgan waved him back. ‘ ‘ May
be,’ ' Morgan said to Herendeen.
'B y God.” shouted Herendeen,
‘ T m going to drive you out!”
’ Ben,” said Morgan, “ I guess I'd
better leave my mark on you as I
did once before."
He was still by the stove, glance
pinned to the butt of Herendeen's
gun. Immediately afterwards. Herendeen's hand came away from it
and Herendeen's boots seemed to
crush into the floor as he jumped
forward.
Bringing up his arms. Morgan
realized he had his own chance to
draw—and refused the chance. He
started to move away from the
stove as Herendeen)s whole bulk
swept at him; and stopped to smoth
er Herendeen’s fists as they drove
in. He knocked the blows aside, no
more. Herendeen’s onrushing body
caught him and drove him against
the stove. He slid along the edge
of the stove, falling backward. Her
endeen hit the stove. Both of them
dropped behind it. Morgan bringing
up his knees and beating the wind
out of Herendeen’ s belly. Her
endeen sprawled aside. The stove
bad gone down and the pipe began
to fall in disjointed sections, sifting
warm soot on them. Rolling half
around, Morgan saw Herendeen
push himself half erect to come at
him. He doubled his legs and shot
them out and caught the big man
full in the face with the sharp heels
of his boots. He rolled again and
was up.
Herendeen lifted himself from the
floor, dashing a hand across his face
to scrub the bright quick blood on
his cheeks. Morgan's sharp heels
had chopped the flesh of Heren
deen’s lips; one raw strip hung
down, redly swaying over his mouth.
The impact momentarily drugged
him, it took him off his guard. Mor
gan moved in. He punched a fist
into the wide, hard pit of Heren
deen’s stomach, watched Heren
deen’s arms fall, and hit him again
in the soft neck flesh. Herendeen’s
face showed sudden pallor and he
swayed a little, windless and
shocked.
Morgan drove his aimed blows
at the huge jaw, hooking his
punches up against the long
shelving chin.
Herendeen dropped his head and
Morgan, missing his target, smashed
his knuckles on that rocky-hard poll
and felt pain knife along his left
arm; it was a sudden agony that
made him suck in his wind. He
caught the dulling of Herendeen's
eyes; he had this man half knocked
out—and the old, violent, savage in
stinct rushed him in until he was at
close quarters, trying for the kill.
It was a mistake. Herendeen’s
great outsweepmg arms caught him
in a bear's grip and drew him in,
crushing his ribs. Morgan’s arms,
thus held, could reach nothing; he
pulled himself backward, seeking to
break the grip, but Herendeen held
on, weathering through his punish
ment, tightening his grip until Mor
gan felt his skin burn and seem to
burst.
He lay on his side, pushing his
arms against the floor but finding no
strength in them. He could move
them but he had no feeling in them.
All this room was gray-black and
Herendeen was a blurred shape
across the room, slowly trudging
forward. He heard Herendeen say
something, though he couldn't make
out the words. Herendeen, coming
fearer, grew taller and broader
■hove him. Herendeen’s foot struck
him solidly at the base of the spine

by.
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Morgan drove his aimed blows at the huge jaw.
—and this brutality was a new
stream of pain along his nerves. It
moved Morgan around on the floor,
loosely as though he were a straw
dummy. He rolled completely over,
coming against a cracker barrel.
Morgan got behind the cracker
barrel. He held to its too rim and
pulled himself up as Herendeen
walked against the cracker barrel.
Herendeen swept one fist out. strik
ing air as Morgan jerked back. Her
endeen started around the cracker
barrel, flat-footed and patient. Mor
gan. still on the defensive, still weak
from his beating, kept circling. Sud
denly Herendeen stepped back from
the barrel, took a half-dozen side
steps and seized a chair. He whirled
it over his head and flung it at Mor
gan. Morgan dropped behind th*
cracker barrel and rose again, see
ing Herendeen at once rush for
ward Herendeen seized the cracker
barrel with his hands and swept it
aside, diving at Morgan.
Morgan knew what Herendeen
meant to do bt^ore Herendeen’s
mind had recognized the ax-handle;
and now Morgan, looking around
him, saw a rack of new Winchesters
on the wall. He seized one by the
barrel, kicked his way out of the
debris of nails and harness and cir
cled Herendeen slowly, the butt of
the rifle lifted like a club. Heren
deen moved slowly forward, follow
ing Morgan's circle. Somewhere, as
from a great distance. Morgan
heard the rush of horses along the
street and a voice calling.
Morgan backed against a hang
ing harness. He put his shoulders to
this flimsy support; the harness gave
way and he sat down, still gripping
the Winchester by the barrel. He
could not draw wind into his lungs;
he was starving for air, his heart
beat against his ribs and his head
was light. He rolled over, sucking
wind through his teeth, with his
face to the floor; and heard a voice
at the doorway, calling into the
blackness.
“ Who's here?” It was Bones McGeen's voice.
Kern Case's voice was a lower
and lower murmur. “ Make a step
and I’ ll blow your chest out.”
Bones yelled into the store. "Ben,
you there? Hey, Ben!”
A shot broke along the street
again, quick and hard, and other
men ran rapidly across the dust.
Bones McGeen swung from the
door, rushing down the porch. The
shots came in regular method; and
the Three Pines men were begin
ning to answer, all the racket boil
ing up the dead echoes of the town.
Kern Case said. “ I hope you’ve
killed the----- ," and his easy voice
laid terrible words on the past and
present of Herendeen. "If you
ain't I'm like to finish the job.
You all right. Clay?”
Clay Morgan said: ‘ ‘ Who's shootin’ ? ”
"Breathitt started it. He’s up in
the hotel. That’s what I was going to
tell you when Herendeen came in.”
Morgan pulled himself from the
harness and found his legs snarled
in it. He sank back to the floor
and rolled clear and stood up. Light
flashed red before his eyes, though
there was no light in the room. His
head ached in long, solid surges of
pain, from the base of his skull all
around to his nose. He tasted hts
own salty sweat, his own blood He
drew deeper into his lungs for wind,
catching the throb of his ribs. His
left fist began to send up its steady
racket and he knew then he had
broken a knuckle. He could not
move the middle finger.
Kern Case said: "That you?”
Herendeen’s boots scraped tl.e
floor. Morgan bent down, catching
Herendeen's shadow, on all fours,
against the faint light of the door
way. He saw Herendeen come up
and weave toward the door. He said
to Case: "N o.”
Kern Case called: "Stop right
there, Ben.”
Herendeen moved on toward the
door. He was out of it before Case
got around the counter. He was on
the street, calling through the spotty
racket of the gunfire. ‘ ‘ Bones—come
here!”
Kern Case swore in the same,
passionless voice. “ I should of shot
the------ Now we’ re in trouble.” He
stepped around the floor. He said:
"D uck.” The front windows clat
tered down before the sudden veer
ing of gunfire. Slugs struck the
store shelves. A can of wet good*,

EDUCATIONAL WORKSHOP
HYDE PARK, N Y . - I went to
New York city one day and had an
interesting talk in the afternoon with
a committee of home economics
teachers working in the public
schools of New York city. They
have a summer workshop in which
they are discussing school curricula.
The home economics teachers feel
that every child should have train
ing in this subject in the seventh
and eighth grades and one year in
high school.
They believe this
training is valuable to both boys
and girls
• It is important in learning how
to run their homes and how to live
better, and for many will point the
way to a foundation for a type of
training which will give them op
portunities for a variety of jobs.
In the evening I went over to
Brooklyn to a forum in the Girls
Commercial high school, where Mr.
Agar, vice president of Freedom
House, Dr. Clyde Eggleton of New
York university, and Mr. Clarence
Streit spoke. It was an interesting
evening and some of the questions
at the very end were valuable.
• • •
HOUSING FOR NEWLYWEDS
Next evening was spent going to
Saybrook, Conn., to visit my friends,
Miss Esther Lape and Miss Eliza
beth Read. On my way back on
the tram, l found myself sitting next
to a charming young woman who
was on her way to visit her brother
in camp.
We passed a number of govern
ment housing projects and she sud
denly said that one of the great
needs of young married couples was
for good housing at a cost of from
$40 to $45 a month. It seems to
me that this could be done by pri
vate enterprise when the war is over
in greater volume than has ever
been done in the past. It is one of
the things which will keep up our
production of certain basic goods.
Next day the rain came down in
sheets and I was inclined to feel
that the elements were very unkind,
for we had planned an outdoor pic
nic for the grownups and children.
However, in the evening we had the
picnic in the playroom and it
turned out to be a very pleasant and
informal evening.
In the afternoon I spent an
hour at the Hudson Shore Labor
school, where they had a twoday conference on what trade
union women can do in their
homes to help the war effort.
They covered nutrition and vari
ous conservation projects, gas
and sugar rationing and price
regulation.
I think everyone
will get a much better concep
tion of the reasons why these
things are being asked of civil
ians. This will be a help, for
there is still a certain amount
of confusion which should be
cleared up.

punctured, began to spill out its
fluid with a gurgling irregularity.
Another slug, striking metal, went
Whanng!
Morgan crawled across the floor.
He flattened himself near the door
way, catching a slanting view of the
street-end. His horse, spooked by
the firing, had drifted away from
the hitching-rack into the farther
shadows. Meanwhile he heard Her
endeen calling from the Yellow
Front saloon. "Get your horses off
the street. Jim—” One more bul
let struck the shelves. Kern Case
said, so smoothly outraged. ‘ T il
have a little slice of this," and
walked back through the store. Roll
ing over to the opposite edge of the
doorway, near the counter, Morgan
heard Kern Case's fat weight groan
up at a back set of stairs and
across the second floor. From his
new position Morgan saw a Three
Pines hand lead four horses into an
alley. At the moment there was no
firing; but, watching the Yellow
Front, Morgan caught a flutter of
light on its windows and stared
steadily at it. not immediately un
derstanding the source of that flash.
Kern Case had reached an up
stairs window and now waited for
his chance. Somebody ran along
the back of the store and came
through a rear door. Morgan rolled
against the base of the counter,
listening to those quick steps ad
vance. He heard Hack Breathitt’s
voice murmur: “ You there. Kern?”
Morgan said: "How you tike our
little party, kid?”
“ Clay? Whut the hell you doin’
here?”
Kern Case came down the stairs
with a fat man’s slow haste. He
said: "W e got to get out of here.
Clay.”
"Sure,” said Hack. "W e depart
from hence, mighty damned hence.”
"Y ou all right. Clay?” said Case.
• • •
That drew Breathitt’ s interest.
FARMERS AND WEATHER
"Why wouldn’t he be all right?"
"I tripped on a rug,” said Mor
HYDE PARK, N. Y.—Growers of
gan. He followed Case and Breath fruit say we have had too much rain
itt through the back quarters. The this summer and it has hurt the
three of them paused by the back :rops. Up in Rhinebeck, a project
door while Case scouted the round *as started to provide pickers by
about shadows; afterwards they annging a group of young girls to
drifted along the building line and gether to be paid by the farmers
paused halfway between the street according to the amount they
and the down-bearing timber of the picked. Great difficulties have arishillside. Light began to brighten at an because they have not had
the other end of town; smoke-smell anough picking to pay for board and
drifted with the wind. Morgan saw lodging.
his horse in the shadows ahead of
Many of them, of course, have
him and went over for it. When he counted on making a little money
came back he heard Case say in on the side. They felt, in addition,
the same even tone:
that they were performing a job
“ My dad built that store. I was that was useful to the country, since
born in it—and all my brothers and they had been told that labor was
sisters. But she’ ll be nothin’ but needed on the farm and was
ashes in two hours from now. There scarce.
ain't a single way to stop this whole
No one can control the elements,
town from goin’ up.” He let out his however, and the farmer is always
sigh. “ Well, it was a good store. subject to the ups and downs
I’ m goin’ back to get the rocker my brought about by Dame Nature's
mother used.”
whimsies. I think it is the occupa
Light broke the shadows. He saw tion above all others that is filled
Hack’ s face set in its restless half with unknown hazards and requires
smile and realized his partner found more wisdom, foresight and hard
a malicious satisfaction in this work than any other occupation in
chase. That was Breathitt’s way. the world. Probably this is why it
He had a wild kink in him and he also carries such great compensa
was tough enough to run his luck out tions and rewards. Many a man
to the bitter end. Hack murmured; who has made his way in other lines,
“ Later, maybe."
remembers his boyhood on the farm
Morgan said, “ Get out of this with gratitude and joy.
•
•
*
light. If you bump into trouble, kid,
you know where to com e.”
WARTIME FAMILY CARE
Hack raised his head. He said,
HYDE PARK. N. Y —At Vassar
‘ ‘That's whut you came down here college, one morning, it was most
to say, wasn’t it?” He was no long interesting to have a glimpse of
er smiling. His face was in the the large group of children who,
shadows, his voice was grave and with their parents, attend the three
troubled. “ I guess I have brought weeks session of the Vassar Sum
a hell of a lot of trouble down on
ner Institute for Family and Child
my friends. I’ ll remember it. Clay.
If I don’t see you again soon I want Tare Services in War Time. The
you to know—” This was as far as children were at lunch when the
he got. He shrugged his shoulders, morning meeting closed and we
went off to see each group—the two,
only adding, "So-iong.”
Morgan turned up the trail, wind three and four year olds, and two
ing with the steep grade until he older groups up to the age of 12.
One very small boy was placed in
had reached the last high point be
fore going into solid timber. From the corner of the room because, up
this elevation he looked down on the to this time, he had always been in
white-red tangle of high leaping a high chair. Having walls on either
flames. The roof and sides of the ; side gave him a greater sense of
hotel were eaten away and what he security.
It has been said that imitation is
saw now was the inside skeleton of
the building penciled darkly against the sincerest form of flattery. If
the swirling fire. One wall of the older children only realized this,
store had caught. All the surround they would be in a state of constant
ing gulch was day-bright and he pride over the influence which they
made out Gale and Gale's family exert on the smaller ones around
slowly crossing the head of th* them. The more mature person is,
gulch, toward the Potholes. Heren of course, the one who serves as a
deen, apparently, had gone. Some of pattern. If the pattern is good, tlm
the adjacent trees began to catch lire. imitation is helpfuL

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Pattern 318 contain! a tranifer pattern
of S motif* ranging from 21» by 4 to
« '« by 9<2 inches: illustrations of stitches;
m aterials required. Send your order to:

Sewing Circle Needlerraft Dept
IZ E ifh ta Ave.
New York
Enclose 19 cents 'plus one cent to
cover cost of m ailing! fur Pattern

Herm it Monks
In Tibet, many Buddhist monk*
spend their entire adult life sealed
up in little stone huts with only
a small opening for the passing
of air and food, says Collier's. A
few years ago one of these men
was dragged out of his hut after
being shut in for 69 years and
was found to be blind and shrunk
en to half his former size. Con
tact with daylight killed him within an hour.

These sweets
have vitamins
O ra n g e s

I J AVE a posie-decked frock in
your wardrobe! These easyto-embroider sprays make color
ful accents for any dress.

th e ta s te
a n d h e lp
h e a lth !

♦

When children o w tweets,
give them oranges. When
you want refreshment, drink
orange juice. Fruit sugars
give you t quick lift!
Oranges are the best prac
tical source of vitamin C—
supply valuable amounts of
vitamins A, Bi and G; cal
cium and other minerals.
Those stamped “ Sunkiat"

Copper flashing around pipes,
dormer windows and the edges of
roofs never needs painting. But
copper is now on the priority list.
If you have or are installing gal
vanized flashing, remember that it
should be examined frequently and
kept covered with paint.
• • •
A good way to utilize stale bread
is to make crisp rusks to eat with
butter and cheese. Break up the
bread into fairly equal sizes, dip
into a little sweetened milk, and
bake in a warm oven until dry
and crisp.
n * •

are the finest from 1 4 ,9 0 0
cooperating growers. Buy m
quantiues—tbfj k t f !

To increase the amount of frost
ing for custards, puddings, etc.,
without increasing the amount of
material used, take the whites of
the eggs you saved, beat them as
usual and drop the mixture into
a saucepan of boiling water. It
will instantly rise to the top and
will make a large amount of very
light white frosting. Spread at
once and serve.
•

•

i f

*

Chopped ripe olives with the
merest dash of garlic make a pun
gent filling for small white bread
sandwiches to be toasted and
served with cocktails.
• • •
A stiff wire brush is a great aid
in keeping the burners of a gas or
electric stove free from crumbs.

Cove.. ! » « « . Cvllfoeviv I W t Oi i ■— 1

RED BALL ORAI
packed by Sunkist grow ers at* a '
dependable brand o f ju icy, ridbflavored California oranges. Look
for the trademark on skin o r wrap.

• W h en daughter turns to mother
for baking advico, grandmother's
baking day secret usually comes
o u t . . . "U s e Clabber Girl” . . . and
th# young housewife learns that
Clabbar Girl has bean a baking
day favorita in millions of homes
for years and years.
HULMAN A CO. - TIRRi HAUTE IND.
Founded in 164$
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but we knew the one making It didn't the
Roosevelt had told us for years from a visit with her motl
true
that
he
tried
desperately
to
change
the
fact
that
Mr.
O
Daniel
want any advertising ot any kind —
did join Ills Fort Worth church only that the world was on fire, and that Peacock.
O'Daniel didn't need It to have his have tlv.se phonogruph records d
after entering his first campaign for >« should get our house in order.
troyed
before
they
could
be
heard
As this is being written,. Sunday, virtues extolled He does that hand You may appVve of his action
governor, and his church records in Most Texans knew it Business man
t
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fact
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in our case, we would do It again.
We know where the money came
from — friends of Allred in Lynn
County—and that Is more than we
know of where O’Daniel gets his for
radio talks and doesn't list In his
campaign expenditures
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Without faith it is impossible to
please God (Heb. 11:6). The oppo
site is also true, namely, that faith
always pleases God. As we read
the Bible and consider Christian
experience, it is evident that God is
constantly longing to show Himself
strong in behalf of them who be
lieve Him (II Chron. 16:9).
Abraham was not the first man
to walk by faith. Before him came
such men as Abel, with his accept
able sacrifice; Enoch, with his walk
pleasing to G od; Noah, who believed
and obeyed; and others.
But Abraham was nonetheless a
pioneer of faith. He had many other
noble characteristics, and was a
man of such distinction that his
memory is venerated by Jews and
Mohammedans as well as Christ.ans. Yet his real claim to an out
standing place in history is that by
faith he responded to God’s sov
ereign act in choosing him to begin
a new nation, to be His chosen peo
ple.
We note two important points
about faith:
I. Faith Makes Demands.
In the very nature of things, faith
calls for action consistent with be
lief. “ Faith without works is dead”
(James 2 20), that is, not a real faith
at all. In Abraham's life (and in
our life) faith calls for
1. Separation (Gen. 12:1).
“ Get thee out’ ’ was God’s com
mand to Abraham. To accomplish
His divine purpose God had to take
h:m out of the heathendom of his
fathers, and start anew. It is His
command to His followers today,
"Come out from among them, and
be ye separate, saith the Lord’ ’ (II
Cor. 6:17).
Who will doubt that this is the
crying need of the church today, for
instead of the church being in the
uorld seeking to win it to Christ,
worldliness has come into the
cnurch and devitalized its message.
2. Obedience (Gen. 12:4-6; Heb.
11 8. 9).
“ Abram departed, as the Lord
had spoken" (v. 4). He didn't know
whore he was going, but he did know
w o had called him, and he went.
Faith knows God. and obeys Him
without hesitation and without res' ervation.
Obedience is a virtue that needs
j to be revived, in the home, in school,
I in society, and especially in our re
lation to God, for there surely should
be no disobedient children in the
family of God. He merits and ex
pects obedience.
3. Trust (Gen. 12:7-9; Heb. 11;
10 ).

An assured reliance on the Word
of God is a part of faith. God
made a promise to Abraham. He
accepted it, and worshiped. Here
was no questioning, no bargaining,
but simple trust in God's word. In
fact, there was anticipation of even
greater things to come (Heb. 11:
10 ) .
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We need men of vision and that
means we need men who by faith
can see the unseen, who can see “ a
city which hath foundations" even in
the midst of destruction and disor
der. "In God We Trust" must be
more than a motto on our coins if
America is to survive.
II. Faith Brings Results.
The world wants to know’ if a
thing works before accepting and
approving it. Well, faith really does
work! It brings
1. Blessing (Gen. 12:2, 3).
God is always on the giving hand.
"I will bless," was His word to
Abraham, not only for Abraham
himself and for the great nation of
which he was to be the father, but
to "all the families of the earth’’
i (v. 3). How gloriously that promise
, was fulfilled in the coming of Christ
Iour Redeemer, who also was a “ son
|of Abraham” (Matt. 1:1).
2. Protection (Gen. 12:3).
"I will curse him that curseth
[thee.” That promise to Abraham is
still binding and valid. God is not
through with Israel. The nations and
Persons who have vented their
hatred upon the children of Abra|ham need to take notice.
We need to be reminded that God’s
|protecting care is just as sure over
us who bear His name. We too are
"safe in Jehovah's keeping," even
in what is perhaps the darkest hour
in the history oil the world. Faith in
God brings to us the protection of
His almighty hand.
3- Fulfillment of Promise (Heb.
111:11. 12).
The entire promise to Abraham
hinged on the birth of a son, some
thing which was, humanly speaking,
beyond all possibility. But because
Sara, joining Abraham in believing
God, "judged him faithful who had
Promised," it came to pass.
"With God all things are possible"
'Matt. 19:26). He delights in doing
Jhe impossible in response to the
■aith of His children. Apart from
that fact we might be fearful, yes
Respondent, but "with God” we say
*8am, "All things are possible."
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Such a Racket CouU lnt
Re Kept From Landlord

The landlord was showing m
prospective tenant the prem ises.
Everything seemed to be satisfa®*
tory, when the landlord spoke up.
"Y ou know, we keep it very quiet
and orderly h ere," he said. "D ®
you have any children?"
"N o, just my wife and m yself,1*
was the reply.
"D o you have a piano, a radios
or a phonograph?"
"N o .”
,
"D o you play any musical ia»
struments?”
"N o.”
"D o you have a cat, or dog, o r
a parrot?”
"No, but I feel that in all fair*
ness 1 must tell you my fountain
pen scratches when I writs
with it.”

wonrs

•Over’ Used
The word "o v e r " is used in
more compound and combined
words than any other in the Eng*
lish language. Webster’s diction*
ary lists more than 2,200, begin*
ning with overabihty and endMg
with overzealousnese.

Garden—Fresh Vegetables Bring Health to Your Table
(See Recipes Below.)

Summer Salads
Salads with summertime meals
form a perfect alliance bringing
your family pre^
cious pep-giving
minerals and vi
tamins. Vitamins
A, B, and C are
well represented
in crisp celery,
g o l de n s ki nned
carrots, rosy cheeked tomatoes,
green glowing cucumbers and let
tuce. Dress them up with a light
liquid salad oil blended with season
ings to bring out the hidden flavor
ing of the vegetables, and you have
a perfect ’••arm weather meal.
* Tossed Garden Salad
W’ash and drain dry your favorite
salad greens—such as lettuce, romaine, watercress or endive; a com
bination of two or more may be
used. Cut or break into pieces and
combine with portions of diced cel
ery, cucumber, green pepper, rad
ishes and minced onion. Chill thor
oughly. Then place in a salad bowl;
add Basic French Dressing and bits
af tomato. Toss lightly until well
blended. This type of salad may
also be served with just an oil and
vinegar combination as a dressing
Basic French Dressing.
(Makes *« cup)
*_• teaspoon salt
I •_> teaspoon sugar
>4 teaspoon paprika
Dash white pepper
teaspoon dry mustard
I I rup mild salad oil
h rup eider vinegar
or lemon juice
Combine first five ingredients in a
/ar and blend well. Add vinegar,
cover and shake; add oil and shake
again thoroughly. Just before using,
shake again. Or simply mix ingre
dients together in a bowl and beat
with mixer until well blended.
Leftover meats and vegetables
served daintily in lettuce cups make
t e mp t i n g mai n
c
dishes for lunch
i
or supper. Have
a hot soup, potato
chips, thin bread
and butter sand
wiches and fresh
f rui t to s e r v e
with salad. The next three salads
are perfect as a main course.
Veal Salad, Summer Style.
(Serves 6)
2 cups cold veal, diced
1 cup string beans or
celery or both
6 hard-cooked eggs
Salt and pepper
4 tablespoons salad oil
l « j tablespoons vinegar
3 tomatoes
Mayonnaise
Lettuce and parsley
Chop eggs coarsely, combine with
veal, oil, vinegar, salt and pepper.
Let stand 30 minutes. Add mayon
naise to moisten. Arrange salad in
4 mound and garnish.
Jellied Green Pea Salad.
(Serves 6)
1 tablespoon gelatin
V* cup cold water
cup pea liquor
Lvnn Says:
Save Washing Time: So many
new demands are being made on
your time these days, it is wise to
make the best possible use of
each minute. One way is in how
you use your washing machine.
For instance, long washing is
not necessarily good washing,
and it wastes time. Soap under
goes a chemical change after it
has been used a little while, suds
"break down” and the soil is
actually deposited again on the
fabric. Then it is practically im
possible to get the articles clean.
Only individual experimentati*n can show how short to keep
thf washing of each load, and yet
be thorough. Tests have revealed
one woman taking only half the
time of another to wash a practi
cally identical washing, yet do
ng it better.
Twenty-minute soaking hastens
washing by loosening soil. Then
remove water by wringing the ar
ticles into the first washer full of
sudsy water of the right tempera
ture.

THIS WEEK'S MENU
Potato Salad
Cold Sliced Corned Beef
‘ Tossed Garden Salad
Bread and Butter Sandwiches
Chocolate Pie
Beverage
‘ Recipe Given
I tablespoon green pepper,
chopped
Allspice, cloves, nutmeg
Green pepper rings
1 eup tomato puree
1H cups peas
1 hard-cooked egg. sliced
1 teaspoon chopped onion
Salt
Lettuce, dressing
Fix gelatin with pea liquor. Add
puree, onion, salt, spices. Let cool
and thicken. Add peas, chopped
green pepper. Mold and chill. Gar
nish with pepper rings, egg, and let
tuce.
Royal Meat Salad.
2 cups diced, cooked meat
1 cup diced celery
I rup Bing cherries
4 hard-cooked eggs
*i cup chopped pecans
I teaspoon salt
1 cup mayonnaise
Salad greens
Combine meat with celery, pitted
cherries, diced eggs, pecans and
salt. Chill thoroughly. Just before
serving, add mayonnaise and toss
lightly. Pile on salad greens and
garnish with additional slices of
hard-cooked eggs and Bing cherries.
Savory Corned Beef Loaf.
(Serves 6)
2 tablespoons gelatin
!4 cup cold water
I'ii cups tomato juice
V6 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon grated onion juice
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
l ! i cups corned beef cut in small
pieces
s« cup chopped celery
3 hard-cooked eggs, sliced
\* cup chopped pickle relish (if
desired)
Soften gelatin in cold water ana
dissolve in hot tomato juice. Add
salt, onion juice, lemon juice and
Worcestershire sauce. Stir well.
Rinse loaf pan out with cold water.
Garnish bottom with slices of hard
cooked egg and cover with a little of
the gelatin liquid. Chill in refrigera
tor until set. Cool remaining liquid
until mixture begins to thicken and
fold in corned beef, celery and
pickle relish. Line sides of loaf pan
with sliced eggs and fill with meat
mixture. Chill until firm. Unmold
on platter and garnish with water
cress, lettuce or desired greens.
Serve with mayonnaise or any de
sired dressing.
To save sugar, omit dessert and
serve a pretty chilled salad with
coffee and wafers
as a last course.
You can prepare
this in the cool
mo r n i n g hours
and keep in the
refrigerator until
j u s t r e a d y to
serve.
Frozen Fruit Salad.
(Serves 6)
2 three-ounce cakes cream
cheese
2 tablespoons cream
cup mayonnaise
2 tablespoons lemon juice
% teaspoon salt
1 cup orange sections
Yi cup seeded and quartered
Royal Anne cherries
Vj cup chopped nutmeats
Yi cup maraschino cherries,
chopped
2 tablespoons ginger, in
I cup cream, whipped
Mix cream cheese and 2 table
spoons cream. Add mayonnaise,
lemon juice and salt. Combine or
ange sections, cherries, and nutmeats, and add to cream cheese
mixture. Fold in whipped cream
and pour into freezing tray and al
low to freeze in electrical refrigera
tor without stirring. Garnish with
orange sections and cherry halves.
Have you • particular household nr
cooking problem on which you would like
expert advice7 If rite to Miss l.ynn Cham
bers al If extern Newspaper Union. 210
South Uesplaines Street, Chicago, Illinois,
explaining your problem lullr to her.
1‘lease enclose a stamped, set/addressed
envelope for your reply.
Released by Western N<ewspaper Union.
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IN SPITE of record heat—relax

Get Mendenhall's Number 40 from fSMI
druggist or by mail postpaid lor SI.11.
Money bach it first bottle (oils so satisfy*

* and enjoy life in this open top
princess line frock! It has straps
only over the shoulders and is
cut to emphasize your slim waist.
Hemmed above the knees this
style makes the smartest of tennis
dresses! Regular length, it is a
wonderful heat defier, and, worn
with a jacket, is a smart costume
for any daytime occasion.
• • •

J. C MENDENHALL MIOICIMf CO.
DopL 10

8141

Pattern No 8157 is in sizes 12 to 2D
Size 14 dress and jacket requires 5 yards !
ol 39-inch m aterial, 12 yards n c rac.

All-Dav Dress.
T ONG straight lines running
A-' from shoulder to hem of this
dignified frock give it a smooth
silhouette which is flattering for
every wearer. The detailing of
the side piecings and the soft gath-

j

ers at the waist add style interest
too, to a model which is ideally
suited to the season's smartest
cotton materials—printed pique,
linen, lawn or rayon prints. It is
easy to decorate the neckline, too,
with clips, a flower or a pretty
necklace!
• • •

)

EeonevilW, Indiana

Two Wishes
It is one thing to wish to hav*
truth on our side, and another to
wish sincerely to be on the sid«
of truth.—Whately.

ASHTALKf
[■•IRC N ilIII M i l l

I

—

k

—■*—■—

W«a>li»hwv

lac ■

guarantee monument
■t a now v-A TijurTR •

™

Pattern No *141 Is in sizes 38 to 52
Size 38 requires 4 'j yards 39-inch ma
terial.
Send your order to:

Amusement in Work
When men are rightly occupied,
their amusement grows out of
their’ work. as the color petals out
of a fruitful flower; when they are
faithfully helpful and compassion
ate, all their emotions are steady,
deep, perpetual and vivifying to
the soul as is the natural pulse to
the body.—John Ruskin.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
Room 1116
211 West Warker Dr.
Chicago

Enclose 20 cents In coins tor each
pattern desired.
Pattern No. ................... Size............

/M c ‘e Cc a

? i

Name................................................. .
Address.................................................. .

SS^mile/Wii
That's Pointed
M other—Sometimes there are rude
boy s in Sunday school u h o giggle and
smile at little girls, and sometimes little
girls smile hack at them, but I hope my
little girl does not behave like that.
Small Daughter—N o, indeed, mama;
I always put out my tongue al ’em.

Another Victim
"Where is that beautiful canarybird of yours that used to sing so
clearly and sweetly?” asked Mrs.
Weatherbee.
"I had to sell him.” Mrs. Butlam said tearfully. “ My son left
the cage on the radio set and he
learned static."

To Save Argument
Professor—Can you prove that
the hypotenuse is equal to the sum
of the squares of the two sides
of this triangle?
Student—No, sir. But I’m will
ing to admit it.
No Guess Work
An elderly woman paid her first visit
to the dentist to have set era! teeth
extracted.
“ If ill you have gas, madam?” she
was asked.
“ Certainly,” she replied. “ ! don't u<ml
you fumbling in the dark.”

Advice to Young Mothers: Be
sure to dress baby properly in hot
A bit
Brussels sprouts prove that the water—Houston paper.
best part of cabbage can come in complicated for comfort, we'd
small packages, but can still venture.
spread as violent a smell.
True to Form
"If I refuse you. will you com
Same Result
mit suicide. Cecil?”
"A re you a college man?”
“ Well, that's been my usual
"N o; a horse stepped on my
custom."
hat.”

n
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IM THE WHITE SOAP, THE RtHHT
SOAP FOR LAUNDRY AND DISHES,

' >V•

"BO M BERS ARE MY BUSINESS"-!—says
MISS CHILTON BASS.
rhreter in CansalMatad
bomber assembly

CAMELS

$/ow-bummf
contains L E SS N /C O T /N E
than that •* Mm 4 srinr Isfgstl
ml thorn - according fa
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TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Rue Smith. Sally Marie Betas. Azlle. history of the Lone Star Republic
Mrs L. E Robinson entertained Betty Ruth, Claudia. Patsy, and and State. Entrance into the museum
members of the Tuesday Bridge Club Peggy McKee. Donna Jean Hobdy. is through this Grest Hall on the
at her ranch home this week.
Dorothy Anderson, Eklon. Evelyn, second floor. Exhibits on the floors
A variety of summer garden flow -1 and Velda QlllLspie, Wanda Lois, above the entrance are of boUrny
ers decorated the rooms.
Don and Jimmy Abels, Janice Oaye zoology and antliropology. while
geology collections arc on the ground
War Saving Stamps were given to Hunt and Rody Jean Pelts.
floor immediately below the en
Mrs. J Mack Noble for high and to
■■■■■ - o ---------------trance. Exhibits are through gifts,
Mines William O Porgy and C L FROM BROWNFIELD
Hafer for slams
Mr and Mrs. Bedford Caldwell and expeditions and exchange, almov
All members were present for son Philip of Brownfield visited with every part of the state being repreented by articles of historic impor
thus meeting
friends here Wednesday.
tance from the respective areas.
Playing were Mmes. Boyd, Brad__________ 0__________
ley. Forgy. Garrard Jordan. Hafer. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
E C McDonald, pastor.
Henderson. Hoffman Hughes, Noble
Miss John Ellen Beach who re
Bible school 9:43. be on time —
Wells and W’ hitsett
cently underwent an appended n
Mrs. Noble will be hostess Tues- do as much for the Lord as you do
in a Lamesa hospital, is recuperat
for yourself. You are not late at your
day
ing at the home of her parents. Mr
own business.
and Mrs. C. J. Beach.
There is much being said today
BIRTHDAY PARTY
—------------ o--------------honor**
about
citizens
of
the
U.
S.
leaving
Frankie Jo Young was
Mrs John Etter returned from
last week for a birthday party on WORK AND WILL to win this titan
ic struggle in which our country is Amarillo where she visited Mr. Ette.
her 5th anniversary
Games were played and the white involved The subject of this service who is employed there
birthday cake which was decorated will be "Our Struggle to W'alk, Work,
with fine blue candles was cut and w ill."
Mrs. Charles Cathey has return*'
served with punch, sandwiches, potb T. U. 8 30 B^ on time. Let us
from a vacation trip to California
ato chips and gum.
have more Baptists studying that
Those present were Nancy Oayle they may better serve. Unions from where she visited relatives.
Everett. Dickie Marie Harris, Betty the primary to the adult. Come
—------------------------------------------- ——
Evening service, 9:15, preaching by
Mrs Bob Gregory, the former Miss
the pastor.
Joyce Hines, of El Paso, is visiting
Monday at 4 p. m. the W. M S. here.
will meet.
--------------- o---------------Wednesday evening 9:15, Bible
Cliff Lambert of the local groce:
Study and Prayer.
store visited his parents in Eastern
; Oklahoma this week.

McCORD IS
GRATEFUL

Suddarth Visits
Memorial Museum
'By A. Garland Adair'

Sincerely do I thank the voters
of the 108th judicial district for
giving me the opportunity to serve
them again as district attorney
I shall try to show my apprecia
tion by giving faithful, conscien
tious sendee.

ROLLIN
McCORD

AUSTIN. July 27- -W . E Suddarth
of Tahoka visited the Texas Memorial
Museum on Wednesday of last week.
Since the opening of the museum in
1939. rgistr&tion records show that
many men. women, and children from
Tahoka and surrounding sections
have added their addresses to the
thousands from all parts of the state
and nation who visit the institution
each month. Dr E H. Sellards. the
Director, states that a most cordial
welcome is extended to the people of
Tahoka and to the general public to
feel free every time they come to the
capitol city to visit this state mu
seum which is located on the cam
pus of the University of Texas and
governed by the University regents.
The Great Hall, proclaimed to be
one o f the most beautiful memorial
halls In America, was designed to
•commemorate notable events in the

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA!

BLOCKER'S
W e R eserve th e R ig h t to L im it

Starting Fri. July 31 —Ending?!

"Beans" Frost who has been sta
tioned in San Antonio, lias retume,
here.
FOR SALE — Whiteface Stocker |
yearlings. H. C. Frost.
•
- o
■ ■
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart-felt
thanks and gratitude to those sc
helpful during the last days of our
companion. Mrs J. T. Collier, whr
passed away June 23 in the Wells
community.
We especially wish to thank the
good women of that section. Nevei
did one receive finer treatment than
did our mother — nothing was left
undone.
We will never cease to love you
and pray for you for the comfort
you brought us.
J. T. Collier and family.
H. B. Collier and family.
Mrs. W M Smith and family.
Mrs. S. B. Parris and family.

Oxydol
PEAS, Green Ridge........................ per can \7S/h
PEACHES, in heavy syrup............... no. lx/i can 19c
BIG BEN SO AP............................ 3 bars for 10c
WE WILL PAY 3c LB. FOR

Coffee
A D M I R A T IO N

Waste Fats

Cup, Saucer, 2> •* li>.

! c r a c k e r s ! 2^K

TO MAKE EXPLOSIVES

jCATSUP, 14 ounce bottle
jTOMATO JUICE, Stokeley’s

Syrup

I
Night

10:30

9:1 5
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Open Air
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Service
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B ak in g Powder
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Service

? ::::

l he

( sa r d in e s , tall can 12V2c LEMON DROPS, lb. 17<
ySODA, Arm and Hammer....... .......... 1 pound 7V2<
iTEA, Bright and Early, with glass......... ....... 12V2«

I: m m

Service

Help Win The War!
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('POST TOASTIES, 4 for 2S
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FRUIT COCKTAIL, Del Monte........... tall can 17<

GOSPEL
MEETING
1

ite

SPECULS

Church of Christ

-

Quantities!

NOTH ING SOLD TO MERCHA NTS TO B E RESO LD

79c

r

W e Lead . . . .
Others Follow

IS

C rystal W h ite

Save Sugar!

BIN D ER T W IN E — F R U IT J A R S —
W hile They L a s t . . / _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —

bottle
can

m

gal. 69'
T IN C A N S —

B uy Noi

1

ALL 5c BARS CANDY .................. 3 bars for 1!
I | SANDWICH SPREADS DUKE’S
3 for 10
I f ICE CREAM, Pangbum’s . ............... per pint 15
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[P A Y CASH - P A Y LESS - D O N T P A Y the O TH ER M A N S Bi

AUGUST 7-16
Everybody W elcome

Come!
*■»/ SSMh lli,, tit,

-STEAK, Loin or T-Bone.......... ..... per pound
LONGHORN CHEESE
per pound
SLICED BACON, Cello Roll................. 1 pound
HOTBAR-B-Q
|| DRESSED FRYERS

CThi

